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Tetracycline, coded wire, 
and cold branding 
are three promising 
fish marking methods. 

Marking Fishes and Invertebrates. 
I. State of the Art of Fish Branding 

HOWARD L. RAYMOND 

ABSTRACT 

Adl'(Inf(/ges (Il1d disadl'lllllll ges of 1'(Iri ous lI1 elh ods of lI1(1r/..illg fi .lh are 
briefly desc rib ed . £I'OIUliOIl of brandin g as (I lI1 elh od of lI1arkillg fis h (lI1(1illly 
jUI'ellile P(lcific .1' (11111 0 11 , Oncorhynchus spp ., (Illd .lleelhe(ld Iroul , Salmo 
gai rdneri) is lraced froll1 use of a wood burllillg 1001 10 pre.lelll d(lY cold (I1lc! 
laser-b ewl/ bralldillg. Problell1s {/.\soci(lled lI'ilh cold brandillg IOday (Ire .l lre.l.lec!, 

particularly Ih e \'(/ri(lhililY ill relelllio ll of brallds. Su ggesled cause.l· of I'(lriabil
ily illelude: ( I ) differellces belll'eell fi~ h lI1(1rker.1 lI 'ilh respecI 10 duralioll (~r, 

(llId pressure of, (IppliC(lliOIl of Ih e branding 1001 a ll Ihe fis h ; (2) physiologic(ll 
differellce.1 WI/Ollg races, specie.l , (llld si~es of fi~ h ; (llld (3) differellce.1 belll'eell 
Sll/Ollillg and 1I 01l.1/l lOllill g fish, feeding (llld Il onfeedi llg fi .lh , rool .li ;:e.I, alld 
sYll1hols. Addilioll(ll research alollg Ihe lili es .l'II gge.lled (llw l'e could help ilOlale 
Ihe lI1ajor C(l ll .les of 1'(lriabiliIY (llId brillg I/,I elmer 10 .1f(/lId(lrdi;: illg Ihe lI1elhoc!
ology reqllired 10 (Iffix perll1(1n elll brallds a ll fis h . 

INTRODUCTION 

Fishery scienti ts have long rec
ognized the need to identify gro ups of 
fish a nd indi vidua l fi h by marking. 
Method of marking used to date 
include fin-clipping . external tagging. 
ta ttooi ng. tetracycl i ne injection . coded
wire taggin g. and branding . While 
some methods have been partiall y 
successful . no ne ha been entirely 
ati factory . 

Most experime nt with Pacific a lm

on. Ollco,.hYIIChliS spp ., and steelhead 
trout. So 1111 0 g(l irdll eri. have been 
with fin clip . In recent yea rs . ma 
fin-clipp ing of juveni le alm on. re
lea ed fr m h atcheri e on the Pacific 
eoa t of o rth America . ha provided 

s uffici ent data to permit eval u ati o n 
of the ha tch e ry contribution of fall 
chinook . O. 1 .lh(lIl 'Y I~c//{/. to th e port 
a nd commercia l fisher y (W o rlund . 
W a hle. a nd Zimmer . 1969). dvan
tages of fin-clipping a re : 

( I) Perm a nence of th e mark if th e 
fin i pro perl y excised. 

(2) Easy identifica ti o n by fishermen . 
(3) In ex pensive to mark . 

Oi ad a ntage are: 
(I) Hi gh mark mortality on ome 

combaination of excised fin. e pe
cially pectoral a nd maxillary . Weber 
and Wahl e ( 1969) reported that od.
eye almon. O. lI('rhO. ~ith e\.ci ed 
adipo e-Ieft maxi li ar) fin uffered a 
39 perce nt hi gher mortalit\ than 
th o e marked \.\ ith tetrac) cline. 

(2) Fin regeneration- If thc tin I' 
no t properly e .\ci ed. there I~ con'lJ
erable regeneration . partlcularl) (In 
th e ana l fin . Worlund et al (1969) 
indicated 5-11 percent regeneratl(ln 
o n ven tra l and ma\illary lips \\ ... 
noted up to 35 percent regencratl(ln 
of partia ll y exci ed anal flns In 1971 

(3) Limited number of comoina 
ti ns . Only four fin of almon anu 
trout are con idereu adequate for c\
periments by re earcher~-thc aUI
po e. dor al, and the left anu nght 
ven tra l . xci ion of the c fins \\oulu 
a ll ow on l) two e\periment oet\.\cen 
comparably paired groups. or up to 

a maximum of 10 COmOll1allOnS (If 
single and d uble fin-clip. \\hll_h 
would be totally. Inadequate for ..t 

river j tem uch ~ the C olumola 
with it exten I\e net\.\orJ... of hatch 
eries . In past y'ear re carcher, hine 
been forced to u e more InferIOr 
clip uch as pectoral anal. and 
maxillary at ~ome hatcheries . crcatlng 
a potential bla on the Intcrpret'-ltlon 
of re ult . 

\.ternal tags. uch ..t.\ ,p,1ghcttl 
and dart tag, are useful 111 e pcn-
ment In\ohll1 g mall numher f 
fish anu for linllled pcn d uch 
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Figure 1.-Closeup of solid silver tips on marking tools ; 10-cent piece shows size relationship . 
(Courtesy Groves and Novotny . 1965 .) 

Figure 2.- Brand mark " Fe " on 2-year-old adult coho salmon . Mark appears dark because of 
absence 01 rellective pigment and altered scale growth . (Courtesy Groves and Jones . 1969.) 

ml!th,)J\ are not practical on a pro
JlIetll'n \calc .... Ince the tags ge nera l
I) n:qllire more time to app l) than 
,)ther mar\" anJ arc often rejected 
,lr lo\t .1'" the Ii,h gn)\\ 

T .IU,),)lng al\,) 1\ u\ctlll In short-

term experim ent (Sc hoeneman. Pres
sey• and Jun ge. 1961) but is also 
limited in duration and numbers of 
combinati o ns. 

Tetracycline i most pro mising not 
onl y a a permanent mark but as an 
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excellent control for assessing fin-clip 
o r o th e r m ark mortaliti es in hatcherie 
(W eber a nd W ahle. 1969). Its di ad
va ntages a re limited combination 
and lack of external marki ng . The 
fi h must be killed and a vertebra 
removed to determine whether the 
fish is marked . 

The coded wire ide ntificat io n sy -
tem developed by J effe rts. Bergman. 
and Fiscus ( 1963) appears promi ing. 
It s major adva nt age is th e a lm ost 
unlimited number ( 106 ) of experi
mental groups th a t can be identifi ed. 
Di sadvantages are hi gh initi a l cost of 
equipm ent and tag a we ll as some 
tag loss a nd malfunctio nin g of tagging 
gear a nd ad ult detection equipment. 
Recent ex periments usin g coded wire 
tags for marking juveni le fis h a re 
discussed by Ebe l ( 197'+). 

Marking wit h a la e r beam has 
recently been a ttempted and may 
afford another mea ns of identify ing 
o ri gi n of fish. M ax imum disadvan
tage to date is cost ( '26/ 1.000 fish) 
and inability to produce accurate 
beams of the wavelength of li ght 
required . Recent field tri als wit h a 
laser device have been disappointing . 
Laser-marked coho salm o n , relea ed 
in the Co lumbi a Ri ver and subse
quentl y recovered during th eir down
stream migration . actua ll y looked as 
though holes had been blown through 
their bod ies. The problem appare ntl y 
was fluctuating volt age of the machin e. 
It appears th at considerable research 
is sti ll required in thi s field before 
laser brandi ng becomes feasible. 

Branding of fish was repo rted by 
Buss (1961). w ho u ed a wood-burn
ing pencil to mark juvenile brook 
trout , So!l 'e lilllls jO l1lil/oli.L H e report 
ed that some brand re main ed visible 
after 2 I month and one aft er 4 yea rs . 
J o hnso n a nd Field (1959) tri ed to 
mark fingerling steelhead trout by 
a ppl yin g to th e skin surface a nichro me 
wire e lectrica ll y heat ed to white heat. 
This induced injuries which were s low 
to heal, a nd after 5 mo nths no di -
ti ngui hable marks o r car were le ft. 
Similarl y, white ho t wire was used 
b, Wat on (196 1) to mark youn g 



Atl anti c herring, e l l/pea harellgl/S 

/wrellg lls. He reported that scars were 
d iscerni ble after 7 months, but diffe r
ences between marks were evident 
o nl y d uring t he fir t few days . 

Groves and Novotny (1 965) marked 
fi sh wit h a speci ally des igned markin g 
tool immersed in boilin g water (Fi g . I) . 
A II fi sh had vi si ble marks aft er 10 
mo nths. Marks grew with th e fi sh 
which inc reased in size fro m 100 to 
200 mm . In 1965 , 15,000 yea rlin g 
coho salm o n were branded a t th e 
F ish Commi ss io n o f Oregon O xBow 
H atc hery, fi n-clipped , and re leased 
into th e Columbi a Ri ver (G roves and 
J ones , 1969) . Th e c lipped fin s per
mitt ed a doubl e check of a ll bra nded 
fis h . Six mo nths later 17 I o f th e fis h 
returned as 2-year-old adult s (Fig. 2). 
A ll had cl ips and brands int act. Sub
sequentl y, 30 additi o nal fis h , a ll w ith 
identi fi able brands and cI ips, were 
observed amo ng returni ng 3-year-olds 
of th e same grou p . 

Cold brand ing was initi ated by 
Fuj ih ara a nd Nakata ni ( 1967) and by 
Everest and Ed mundso n ( 1967). They 
used a slurry of dry ice a nd eth a nol 
( -78°C). Mighell ( 1969) tr ied thi s 
method and fou nd it unsuccess fu l 
when large num bers of fis h were 
marked ra pi dly. Ice and frozen mucus 
accumul a ted o n the brand ing tool 
and apparentl y di s rupted heat transfe r 
betwee n th e fis h a nd th e tool ; re
sult ant ma rks were poor. Good ma rks 
were produced when th e tool was 
c leaned regul arl y, but the ra te of 
mark ing wa greatl y red uced . When 
liquid nitrogen ( - 196 °C) was used , 
howeve r, th e tool rema in ed free of 
ice a nd mucus a nd produced consis
tentl y c lea r brands at rap id ra tes . T he 
markin g tool, the reservoir to ho ld 
the liq u id nitrogen , a nd a c loseup of 
the male connecto r used fo r ro tat in g 
or changing markin g tools are shown 
in Fi gure 3. Mi ghell ma rked juve nil e 
chinook , coho, and sockeye salmo n, 
and steel head trout rangi ng from 50 
to 160 mm in fork length , varying 
brand applicati on times fro m if2 to 
3 sec . In genera l, the marks re ma ined 
dark with sharp definiti o n for about 

Figure 3.- (A) View from the top of COld-brand ing apparatus ; lid is removed to show reservoir 
for liquid n itrogen (outlined in black on foam) . (8) Closeup of male tubing connector and " U "'
shaped cold -brand ing tool mounted for marking . (Courtesy Mighell , 1969.) 

7 weeks, afte r whi ch th ey became 
li ghter in hue and consisted mainl y 
of a ltered ca les and carred epide rmi s 
(Fig. 4) . 

Mighell co ncluded th at mo re work 
is needed to det ermine the optimum 
durati o n of bra nd app li cat ion to the 
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epidermis of the fish and the best 
size and age at v.hlch brand~ should 
be applied to ensure identifiable de
velopment and maximum retention 
From his v.ork he felt that fish should 
be over 55 mm In length (marks on 
fish smaller than 55 mm di appeared 
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Figure 4 .-(A) Cold brands 48 hours alter marking . (B) Cold brand 3 months alter marking . 
(Courtesy Mighell , 1969.) 

after 3 'A eeksl and brands should be 
app li ed for at least I second . 

Smith (1973) tried to determine 
w hy marks fade on fis h under 55 mm 
by markin g variou groups of chinook , 
coho, and sockeye salmon , ranging 
from 32 to 48 mm . His findin gs sub
stantiated those of Mighell . Mo t 
marks could not be distinguished after 
:2 months. They feel the problem is 
primarily lack of maturity of the 
scale producing cell s. 

Work on th e Columbi a River by 
the National Marine Fisherie Service 
( MFS) has resulted in the branding 
of everal million j uvenile sa lmon 
and trout annuall y since 1964. Our 
primary requirement in the initial 
phase of the e tudi es wa a hort-

te rm mark with a capacit y for numer
ous combinations (which the brand 
provided) . We were not looking fo r 
ad ult returns . In more recent year, 
though , branded adults started return
ing to hatcheries such as OxBow o n 
the lower Col umbia Ri ver, Rapid 
River o n the Salmo n Ri ver (a tribu
ta ry of the Snake Ri ver), to the 
Seatt Ie I aboratory of N M FS from re
leases by M ighell , and to th e U ni ver
sity of Washington in Seattle . Further
more, the fish counters at dams 
started seei ng a num ber of brands a nd 
sportsmen reported catchi ng branded 
fi h . 

I n recent yea rs brandi ng of fish 
has spread from th e Pacific N o rthwest 
to othe r parts of the United States 
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a nd even to K e nya in Africa . The 
most ex ten ive branding program out 
side of the Pacific Northwest was 
probabl y that held in th e Great Lakes 
Region (R . Saalfe ld , Great Lakes 
Fi heries Commi sion, pers . comm., 
197 I) . A total of 246,000 yearl i ng 
lake trout. Sall'elil/l1.1 l/a/l/(lye ll .1 II , 
were fin-clipped, branded , a nd released 
in southern Lake Michigan in the 
sp ring of 1969. Of those recovered , 
80 percent had marks , but vi ibilit y 
was extremely varied, ranging from 
bare ly perceptible to very perceptible. 
Saalfe ld concluded that if identifica
ti on depended on the brand a lone 
(no fin-clip), a high percentage of 
marked fish wou ld have gone unde
tected . 

The Washington Department of 
Game marked juvenile steelhead 
trout in 1969 u ing a larger mark 
than that previously applied in our 
Columbia River studie . Adults re
turning from these releases bore 
highl y visib le brands as reported by 
the fish counters who observed mi
grants as they passed by th e viewing 
window in the fish ladder of Little 
Goose Dam o n the Snake Rive r 
(Tony Eld red, Washington Depart
men t of Game, Moses Lake, Wash
ington, per . comm .). The obvious 
legibi lit y of this brand indicated th at 
brand size might be a s ignifi cant 
facto r in permanency of th e brand 
o n fish . 

By 1972, th e consensu of most 
resea rcher was that brandi ng had 
great potential but results were hi ghl y 
variable . Why did so me fish retain 
clear brands to adulth ood a nd no t 
others? Is the variation related to 
difference in size o r condition of fish, 
o r does th e time of yea r make a diffe r
ence? Is there a meth od yet unknown 
that is less variable? 

With th ese th o ughts in mind , we 
he ld a workshop in Seattle 17-19 
January 1972, assembling many qual
ified workers in the field of branding. 
Discussion panel s included : (I) evolu
ti on o f branding ; (2) methodology ; 
(3) physiology ; (4) results to date ; 
(5) where we are in the state of the 



art of branding; and (6) additional 
research required to perfect branding 
of fish . 

Conferees generally concluded that 
permanent brands on fish could be 
obtained if the problems with fluctua
tion in clarity and retention of brands 
could be resolved . So me of the reasons 
for the high variabilit y and obvious 
area where re earch is still required 
to perfect brand methodol ogy include: 

(I ) Improperl y sized brand for 
the s ize of fi h being marked . 

(2) Use of both o pen and cl osed 
brands and simple and complex 
symbols o n comparable groups o f 
fi sh . 

(3) Branding compara ble lots o f 
fish o n different parts of the body 
(there is co nsiderable variatio n in 
both retenti o n and clarity of brand, 
depending upon area of bra ndin g 
o n fi sh). 

(4) Differences between perfo rm 
ance of fi h marke rs brandi ng fi sh , 
wi th respect to ti me and pressure 
of applicati o n, may be the s in gle 
mos t impo rt ant cause o f va ri ati o n 
in brand retenti o n to adulthood. 
If too much pre sure i used or th e 
bra nd is held on th e fi sh too lo ng, 
exce s cellul ar da mage frequentl y 
result . Actual sca rrin g occurs
the mark fo lds up a nd di sappea rs. 
By co ntras t, if applicati o n time is 
too ho rt. th e marks will not be 
retained fo r mo re th an a few 
mo nth s. 

(5) Degree o f scale development 
and smoltifica ti o n a nd condi ti o n of 
fi h at ti me o f marki ng. 

(6) Ph ys iologic a l differe nce s 
among race , speci es, and ize of 
fi sh. 

Following the workshop, some 
additi o nal research co mmenced on 
bra nd ize , shape, and topical locati o n. 
Do nn Park (NM FS , Northwest Fish
eries Center , Seattle , pers. co mm .) 
compared different brand sizes and 
shapes placed a bove the lateral line 
near the dorsal fin on salm o n a nd 
steel head smolts at Little Goose Dam 
on the Snake River. Adult re turns 
of fish marked with standard size 
letters in 1968-70 (Ebel , Park , and 
Johnsen , 1973) served as compara
tive data for the 1971-72 tests . Results 
(Table 1) indicated that retention is 
considerably improved by using larger 

brands. Furthermore, Park found that 
symbols with the simplest lines and 
fewest angle produced the sharpe t 
brands . 

Raleigh , McLaren , and Graff ( 1973) 
in Pennsylvania, using liquid nitrogen 
a a coolant , have obtained identifiabl e 
and reasonab ly durable brands on 
three speci es of trout : rainbow (S{lilll o 
gairdlleri) , brown (Sa/lll o If/lira) , and 
brook (Sa/I' e/inll s j Olltina/is), and 
three pecies of centrarchids: small
mouth bass (M ic r oplerlls d% lilielli ), 

rock bass (A mb/op/ites rupestris) , and 
redbreast sunfi h (Lepol71is auritus) . 

Table 1.-Legibility of brands on returning adult 
steelhead trout and chinook salmon as related 
to brand size at time of marking. 

B rand size Legi bi l ity (%) 
Part ly 

Line Wid th Height Legible Leg ible illegible 

Steel head 
3/64" 3/16" 47 30 23 
1/ 16" 3/8" 81 12 7 

Chinook 
3/64" 3/16" 38 22 40 
3/64" 1/4" 82 15 3 

They had fo ur suggest io ns th at th ey 
felt would aid in contro lling much of 
th e va ri abilit y fo rm erl y observed in 
the qua lity of cold bra nds. Three of 
the four factor genera ll y agreed with 
our findin gs: ty pe of bra nd , appli cati o n 
time, and locati o n . Th e fo urth sugge -
ti o n o n changes in hue is worth pass
ing o n: "Changes in hu e occurred in 
both dead and live fis h , a nd signi fi
ca ntl y affec ted the reada bility of 
brands. Fi sh with unreada bl e o r poor 
qualit y brands sho uld be pl aced in 
holding containers that will stimul ate 
a maximum chan ge in hue and the 
brands reexamined . Fish captured by 
fi shermen should be examined fo r 
marks at the time of capture, before 
bei ng creeled. " 

Alth ough Ralei gh et al. ( 1973) ap
pear to have reso lved o me o f th e 
pro blems associated with brandin g 
trout and bass, we sti II have not 
perfected bra ndi ng o n anadromous 
salmon and steel head trout. Much still 
needs to be learned a bou t the effect 
of differences in size, condition, and 
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age of fi sh , differences betwee n smolt 
in g and no nsmolting fis h , va ri abilit y 
among fi sh markers, etc., o n brand 
retenti o n . Park and others, I fee l, a re 
o n the right track in emph as izing 
increased brand size o n smolt-s ize fi sh . 

T o date mu ch o f our kn owl edge o n 
salmon branding ha come from ex per
iments designed to obtain info rm ation 
on aspects other th an fi sh marki ng. 
Wh at is reall y needed is a seri es of 
co ntrolled ex perim ents o n various 
sizes and species of salmo n and steel
head tr out , carri ed o ut fo r a sufficient 
peri od o f time. On th e basis of knowl
edge at hand , we can suggest a series 
of ex periments in a n attempt to stan
dardi ze the methodology required to 
affi x a perma nent brand on salmon 
and steel head tro ut. 

A sal mo n a nd steel head hatchery 
where return to the hatchery could 
be exa mined imm ediately on arrival 
should be selected. A series of con
troll ed ex periments coul d be run , 
testing the effect of the fo ll owing on 
clarit y a nd retenti o n of bra nds: 

( I) Rela ti o n of fis h size to app li
cation time and size of brand. 

(2) Rela ti o n between time of year, 
degree o f smolti fica ti o n , scale de
velopment , a nd cond it io n (feeding, 
no n feedin g) of fi h at time of mark
in g. 

(3) Vari ati o n amo ng different 
peci es and si zes of fis h . 

(4) Symbols-which brand con
figura ti o n shoul d be e li m inated? 

(5) Differences in methods of 
heat tra nsfer - bo ili ng water , dry 
ice and alco ho l, li quid nitrogen, 
freon . 

(6) Compare tissue sections taken 
in branded area of fish for each 
vari a bl e at time of marking and on 
adult retu rns. 

(7) T ime and pressures of appli
cati o n-as mentioned previously , 
this aspect could be the most impor
tant of a ll . 

A n experiment I have in mind 
would involve a test group of fish 
marked with six markers, each wi th a 
different brand, marking as before 
without any control ot her than holding 
the brand on the fis h for about 1 
second . Returns could be compared 
wi th returns fro m another tes t group 



marked with a machine (prc\cn tl ) 
being engineered) that maint81m con-
tant pre ure and 8pplicallon lImc 

The e re ult could pr \ide considcr
able insight Into thc degree that dIffer
ence in fish mar\..er~ pia) on vanabll 
ity In brand retention. 

The e are nl} a fe,\ of the arca, 
where re earch needcd on fi,h 
branding. oncurrent c"l.penmenh 
with centrar hid could b clmductcd 
in other area of the countn 1 fccl 
that graduate tudents In fhherit:~ 

chool ould do the rescarch I f 
properl) de igned and e"l.ccuted. thc 
re ults of the re ear h \\ould pro\lde 
uitable the i material 
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